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ORDIN,{T{CE I"{O.
Extend a Street Closure Frogram in the Oicl T'own Enterlainment District through parts of
NW 2n'1, 3d and 4'l'Avenues between W Burnside and NW Ðverett on ceúain dãys ancl
during ceñain hours for a period of I 1,ç¿¡. (Ordinance)

The City of Portland ordains:

Section 1. The Council finds:
1.

The Old Town/Chinatown Neigliborhood generates a high volurne of calls for
police service in the area of N'w 2n'1, 3'd, and 4tl' Avenues between w Burnside
and NW Everett, as well as in other areas around this zone) on ceftain days and
during certaiu hours. Prior to the pilot street closure, police response to rnany of
these calls was delayed by conflicts with vchicles and congestion both in the
street and on the sidewalks.

2.

The Porlland Police Bureau (PPB) proposed a street closure pilot program in
December 2012 to expand the pedestrian-only Entertainment District (District) to
enhance public safety by reducing certain incidents. The pilot lasted for 3 months.
During that time, police reported an approximately 30% reduction in crime inside
the street closure (See Exhibit A). City Council then votçd to continue to close
the street for an additional 6 months (See Exhibit B). Subsequently, in response
to community feedback, the City took action to improve the overall livability of
the area. The Mayor's Office created a contract with the Portland,Business
Alliance (PBA) in the amount of $16,000 to add banners to the perimeter fences
that highlight the District, as well as provide educational infonnation pertaining to
parking (See Exhibit C). The contract also includecl the adclition of 10 smoke
poles, 2 European-style urinals, and janitorial services during the street closure
hours. These services have been provided during the extended street closure
periocl, and are set to terminate at the end of October, 20i3, The PPB also offered
cdtne statistics representiug tlie summer months through the end of Septernber
2013 iri cornparison to 2012 (See Exhibit D).

-).

During the pilot program and during the 6-month extension of the street closule,
lhere were signifrcant public benefits such as crime rcduction and less congestion.
f'here were 3 town hall discussions between the Mayor of Portland and tlrc Old
Town/Chinatown Cornmunity Association (OTCTCA), the Chinese Consolidated
Benevolent Association (CCBA), business owners, bar owners, and social
selices providers. Their input regarding the street closure pilot was documented
and taken into consideration. The Mayor also participatecl in two neighborhood
walks durÌng the hours of the street closure to learn about prominent concerns in
tlie area. Members fìom the community were invited to join the Mayor during
these walks to express their concel.ns. Over the course of the surmner, the
Mayor's staff attendecl regular OTCTCA meetings and sub-committee nreetings
to stay in cornrnunication with stakeholders in the area regarding the street olosure.
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4.

On Octotrer 1,2073, (5 months into the extended street closule) the OTCTCA
voted whether they were in favor or against going forward with a 1-year extension
of the street closure, and the rnajority of tlie committee members voted in favor of
continuing the street closure for a 1-year period beyoncl October of 2013 (See
Exhibit E).
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The l-year street closure extension will initially include the same boundaries as
laid out in Ordinance 186072, i.e.; the portions of NW 3'd Ave fì'om V/ Bumside
to NW Everett st, Nw couch fi'om NW 2"d Ave to NV/ 4tl'Ave, and NW Davis
fiom 2"d Ave to Nw 4th Ave between 10:00 pm and 3:00 arn on Fridays,
Saturdays, and other event dates specified by the Police Bureau. During this 1
year street closure extension, the PPB ancl Mayor's Offìce will be flexible with
both the boundary and time scheclule and work with the OTCTCA to explore
alternatives to mitigate impacts to neighborhood businesses, resiclents ancl
stakeholders. The boundary and time schedule may be rnodified by agreenent
with the PPB, Mayor's OflÌce, and the OTCTCA.

6.

will continue to include dedicated taxi, limousine, and pedi-oab zones to
facilitate safe transpottation into and out of the area. These zones will help
maintain safe and orderly pedestrian traffic flow and allow offrcers to address
The area

conccrns of illegal taxi activity.

7.

In order to maintain public safety, PPB will continue to dedicate fbur officers and
one sergeant to the area throughout the course of the l-year street closure to
provide enhanced police presence.

8.

To acldress reasonable accommodation for emergency resi<lential services and any
necessary access for disabled residents, police will allow emergency vehicles
special access to the street area, and any necessary access fbr disabled residents.

9. It is in the best interests of the public for Council

to assess the data and public
comments as to the success or failure of the l-year street closure, and decicle
whether to tenninate or extend the proglam in the best interests of the public.

NOW, TiIEREFORE, the Council directs:

a.

Beginning Novetnber 7,2073, and until November 2, 2014, the Portland Police
Bureau is authorized to irnplement a street closure substantially in accorclance
with the plan as specified in this Ordinance

b.

During the street closure period, the Mayor's Ofhce will engage with the
OTCTCA in the joint efforts listed in Exhibit E.

c.

Duling the street closurc period, thc Mayor's Office will establish a Stakeholder's
Advisory Committee (SAC) which may consist of members fiorn the Office of
Neighborhoocl Involvement (ONI), the PPB, the Fire Bureau, Portlancl Ilureau of

186l]0
Transportation

(PBor), the orcrcA, ccBA, PBA, the Pearl District

Neighborhood Association and the Pearl District Business Association, bar and
restaurant owners in the Old Town/Chinatown neighborhood, business owners,
social service providers, and other stakeholders to explore and develop options to
help improve the overall quality of life in the entertainment district area. This
may include, but is not limited to the directives as laid out in Exhibit E.
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